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Oh, How Thankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hopo

Had Boon Abandoned - Wonclor

ful Results or Purifying tho Blood.

"A vory ocvorc pain cumo In my left
knee, which frruw worse iiml worse, and
Uually a noro broke out nbovo thu knee.
It dlHchnrKctl a (,'rr-n- t den I and the jmln
from my thigh down win intuhleiiliiK.

Largo, hard, purple hihiIh appeared on my
leg. 1 MUffered In this way for yearn,

and gave up all hope of over being cured.
My wife was reading of a enso like inino
cured by Hond'H Hnrnnpitrllln, and oho

advised mo to try It. I began taking It

and when I had uacil a few bottles I

found relief from my Buffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for thin relief I I am
stronger than I havoever been In my life.
1 am In tho best of health, havo a good
nppctlto and am n new man altogether."
J. I Mooitfl, Lisbon mils, Maine.

Hood's
Is tho best-- In fact o True Wood I'urlfliT.

Hood's Pills cure all liter Ills. i cents.
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Oho year
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Butcreil at the pout olllcont Ited Cloud, Ncb.ni
locond claim mall mutter.

The lied C'lowl, Xeb., CHIEF,
weekly, is crulitctl with lu Inryisl
circulation accorded to tiny paper in
Hal Cloud or in Wtbster county or
in the Fifth Comjrcssioniil District.
Printer's Ink, July 'JS, JSU7.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Washington, 1). (J , .lunu 20.

Tho war ne.vs is rapidly approaching
tho liRlitiiif ..otic. It is now kxmvn
that General Shuf tor's army has ar-

rived at ha point of debarkation and
that nearly all of tho men havu been
landed in Cuba, and are netting ready
to open thu lighting campaign on laud,
and it is believed that the tirst expe-

dition to thu Philippines lias arrived at
Manila according to thu program It is
duo there today. Unless the Spaniards
put up a much stouter resistance than
is expected, (Jen. Shatter is likely to he
in possession of Santiago before the
clos i of tho present week. It is prob-

able that if our troops havo arrived at
Manila, they will, with tho assistance
of Dewey's Moot, go ahead and tuUo
that city without waiting for tho ar-

rival of the rest of the troops, (icn.
Merritt will leave San Francisco at
onoo with the third and last expedition
tor tho present. It is understood in
Washington that as soou as our troops
are in possession of Manila, President
McKinloy will issue a proclamation an-

nouncing the military occupation of
Philippine islands and declariug them
to bo under tho control of the United
States. Members of the cabiuut tuke
no stock in the European reports con-

necting Germany with a scheme to ob-

tain possession of the Philippines, eith-

er through purchase or by force, and
it is nu open secret that the Germans
would have to tight if they tried to in-

terfere in any way over there, further
than may be permitted by Admiral
Dewey for tho protection of the inter-
ests of Gorman citizens.

V
The report that a Spanish licet had

sailed from Cadiz for Cuba is Heated
lightly by tho mluiihWtrntim , because
it is not thought that Spain would bo
apt to do anything that would ploa-- o

us mi much a would the
ending of its la.st licet where wo could

get a whack at it.

Labor leaders repiesenling a cm- -

been wrestling with tho .senate com-

mittee tut educa.ion ami labor to over-

turn tho arguments presented by ship-
builders aud others agaiu.st the new
eight hour bill, which has been passed
by the house, and to secure a favorable
report on the bill from thu committee

labor men called attention to the
failure of tlto corporations to say a
word against the bill, which merely
makes tho present eight hour law op-

erative, when it was before tho house;
also to thu fact that tho bill would not
interfere with or hamper poveinmcut
war contracts, because it expressly ex-

empts from its operation military aud
naval work in times of war. In an-

swer to the argument that with their
men only working eight hours a day
forty-eigh- t hours a week American
shipbuilders could not compote
Europeans, it was shown that the men
in thu shipyards on the Clyde, where
more ships are built than in any otic
country, only wirk lifty hours a week.

The light for the annexation of
Hawaii is regarded as having boon

won when tlio joint resolution
was adopted by a more than two-third- s

vote in the house, although the mi-

nority in thosomttu is known to intend
to put up their best light in tho contest
which oponed up touiij In that body.
Hut the opposition lights under dilll-culti-

that tnnko it practically impos-

sible for them to win, They havo got
to do all the speech waking, which
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tnui be continuous after the "morning
hoi'i," each day thai the senate H, in

itler to stave oil a vote until adjourn
incut, ami they cannot adjourn-
ment without tin- - consent of the house,
even if they could thu out a siilllcient
number of senators to get an adjourn-
ment motion through tin senate. It is

therefore regai dod as .ccttain it? any-

thing not yet accomplished can be
that the senate will adopt the annex-
ation icsolution before congress ad-

journs. Tho adjournment of congress
will depend cutitely upon how soon
the senate acts-- , the house is ready to
adjourn at any time after that.

Secretary (Jage has changed his opin-
ion about the willingness of thou1 who
have $,100 or less to invest to absorb the
untire $200,000,000 in bonds to be issued
under authority of the war revenue
act. It is now practically certain that
tho big bidders, some of whom olVercd

a premium of one per cent, will not
got any of the bonds, as the act under
which they are issued gives the small
investors the first chance to buy all they
want at per, and it seems certain that
they will want them all.

Secretary Alger characterized as "an
infamous lie" thu report that a clash
between himself and General Miles
had resulted in taking command of the
army away fiom Miles. (Sen. Miles is

in Washington, holding conferences
with president McKinloy andSecietary
Alger concerning the Porto Hico expe-
dition, which he will command in per-
son, and which will be started as soon
as the government gets the ships nec-
essary to transport the army.

Tho cabinet lias been discussing the
possible need of more troop-i- , and
knowing ones are pi edieting another
call for volunteers in a few days. The
idea of this additional is to get men
enlisted ami in camp so as to have
them in proper condition should it be
found necessary to postpone the gen-
eral invasion of Cuba until fall some
assert that the invasion has already
been definitely postponed until that
time.

WAU NOTES IN" BRIEF.

Madrid newspapers continue to in
sist that Spain docs not desire peace.

The Cuban junta will send a ship to
Cuba with supplies for tho insurgent
unity.
OA dispatch from Gibraltar says it is
rumored there that Spain has sold the
Philippine islands to Germany.

The Cuban allies of our marines at
Caimanera fought well, going right
up to the Spanish lines without fear.

Many Catholic priests of Mexico are
accused of underhanded methods in
securing sympathy aud aid for Spain.

Ten thousand men are to be added
to tho army of invasion at Snntiogo.
Four thousand of these will start with
in a week.

If a Spanish cabinet holds together
for more than a week tho pooplo begin
to complain of barnacles and profes-
sional ofllco holders.

It is semi-ofliciall- y announced that
Kngland will sond a largo licet to
Mauila if Germany attempts a naval
demonstration there.

Because thu Philippines are subject
to earthquakes is not suflieieut cause
to state that Uncle S.un's control over
that territory is shaky.

Tho nnival of tho crui.-o-r Mimic
apolis at Newport News completes a
dying squadron ol seven which is form-
ing lor Mime mysterious purpose.

Foreign diplomat in Washington re-

gard tho departure of (Jen. Shatter's
expedition to Santiago a putting an
end to present prospects of peace.

Over 5,000 Spanish are
to have dcscilcd to the iiiMir

havij

I'lie populace lias reach

intoriiied of Dowel's overwhelming
victory at Manila, aud uprising
against tho government seems inevi-
table.

It strange that some peaceful pat-
riot has not seen tit complain

alio Mcrrimac was not loaded
with brickbats instead of good Ameri-
can coal.

The postolllces to bo established in
Cuba and the Philippines havu been
placed respectively under charge of
the postmasters of New Yoik and San

Souor Castellar, the Spanish repub-
lican leader says: Yankees re-

semble a gigantic tliaik, desiring to
engulf its capao ous maw everj- -

thing Sianlsh."
Col. Roosevelt's men will havo Iiml

another name. Their horses could uot
be conveyed on the transports aud
they aru no longer mounted rillemeii

rough riders.
Spanish cruelty, far America

concerned, commenced in the time
Columbus. The proont war all'ords

a chance to help Cuba ami siulu
a vory old score til the .same time.

Spanish dosortirs coming in are sad
looking wretches, but l he Americanos
will give them a biiuiue meal, a cigar-
ette and friendly to sin against
the Cubans no more.

Tho dynamite shells tired by the Ve

tiviii a' S'Ui'hiro' fortillcatlons OL j t o i
.l..,,, will, awful foi.o, the com,.. I A OlmllBltiU PiUiyilUS MSIGIII.
.mii being felt by the vessels of the

blockading squadron.
In all past wars the United States has

invariably had plenty of soldiers loft
to begin the next conflict with. The
close of'the war will leave thu country
in better shape than ever in that re-

spect.
Gen. Blanco says he will reduce

Havana ashes rather than surrender.
That might bc.iolil thu town in a san-
itary sense. It reasonably cei tain
Iliac liu will never clean it up in any
other way.

As Spain speaks it: "He who stea s
my purse steals trash, but hu who robs
me of my honor ttikoth that which

him not, and come size up
more carefully, inakoth me not dod-paste- d

poor."
Representative Underwood of Ala-

bama, in wliosedistrict Hobson's home
situated, lias introduced a resolution

extending the thanks of congress
ilobson and his crew, and authorizing
llobson's transfer to the line and pro-
motion to lieutenant commander.

Late advices from Admiral Sampson
give detail of the wondciful courage of
Lieut. Blue, who, on foot and without
companion or guide, succeeded in en-

circling the bay of Santiago within the
Spanish line, and counting the en-

emy's vessels in the hay, with the re-

sult of establishing the fact that all of
Admiral Ccrvcra's ships are bottled tip
there by Sampau.i'.s aquadrou.

The London Spectator warns the
"cencert" of powers in Europe that
they really want make America a
first cla-s- . lighting power all they will
have to do to keep on talking of ir- -

torforctice with her in the Philippines
in i lie matter of terms of peace

Spain. That will put Uncle Sam
on his mettle quicker than anything
else and lie will soon havo an army anil
navy competent deal with a "con-
cert" or any other old thing.

The Madrid Impircial.ono of Spain's
leading newspapers says: "It is a fact
well known to all Kuropcau statesmen
that only by means of armed force sta-
tioned in thu late confederate .status,
has the Washington government been
able to preserve the semblancu of peace.
Even now the new gcueiation of the
confederacy but waiting the word to
revolt. When war declared, General
Lee, who has been consul general at
Havana, and who was kicked out of
Cuba by General Blanco, will raise the
standard of revolt in tho old southern
confederacy. This Leo tho same Leo
who was gcncral-iu-chio- f in tho civil
war in 1801 acd 1805, and whose sur-
render General Lincoln in the last
named year broke the revolution. His
acts at Havana were for tho purpose of
plunging the government into war
with the kingdom of Spain, at which
time ho and his followers would riso
against President McKiuley."

Ik you have anv diseases due to im-

pure or impoverished blood, like scrof-
ula, salt rheum, dyspepsia, catarrh,
you should tako Hood's Sarsaparilla
and be promptly cured,

Hoods Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, btlliousness,
'25 cents.

.1. 11. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a tet m of live years at U per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop iiiin a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

Eczema !

The Only Cure.
Eczema is more than n skin disease,

nntl no sdvin remedies can cure it. Tho
doctors nro unable to elTect a cure, and
liu-i- r mineral mixtures are diuunjiiiiK '
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Eczema Viroko out on my daughter, anil con- -

tltitti-i- l to spread until
her head wai entirely
covered. 8Ho was treated
by several kooU doctors,
but xrsvr worse, and the
dreadful disease spread
to her face, She was
taken to two celebrated
health springs, but re

l4k

ceived no bcncilt. Man v .Hift225i2JlwWrr
patent medicines were taken, but without

until we decided to try S. 8. 8., and by the
time tho ilrst bottle was llnlslied.hrr head n

to Meal. A dozen dottle cured her com-
pletely and left her skin perfectly smooth. She
Is now sixteen years old, and ha a magnificent
arowth of hair. Not a slan of tho dreadful

has ever returned.
H.T. Suonr..

2701 Lucas Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Don't expect local applications of
soaps and salves to cure Eczema. They
reach only the aurfuco, while tho di-- I
Kcasc comes from within. Swift's' Specific

C C Cfor
wtwtar The Blood
is tho only euro and will roach tho most
obstinate ease. It is far ahead of all
Himllar remedies, because it cures cases
which are beyond their reach, S. S. S. is
purely vegetable, and is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot-
ash, mercury m other mineral.

Hooks mulled free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

CURtS WHtRE 111 (IK( fills.
Host Couifti Syrup. Taate Good.

iq iima. Moid dt arumilMt.
Dm

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.
Rettored to Health by Dr. Miles' .Nervine,

X ftYl m
M It. niiWAUI) HANDY, tho jolly

agor cf bhupparu Co's. great storo at
Ilraccvllle, 111 , writes: "I had never

been sick ti day In my llfo until In ISM, I
Hot ho Iiml with nervous prostration that I
had to trlvo up and commence to doctor. I
tried our local physicians and one In Jullot,
but nonu gave mo any relief and I thought
I was going to die. I became despondent
aud suffered untold agony. I could not eat,
slurp nor rest, aud 1' seemed as If I could
n cu c.Ut. At thu end of six months I was
reduced to but a .ihiulow of myself, aud at
last my heart became affected and I was
truly miserable. I took six or eight bottle9
of Dr. Miles' Nervine, It gavo mo relief
from tho start, and at last a cure, tho great
est blessing of my life."

Dr. Miles' Itcmudlus
aru sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded. Itookoii dis-

eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

m at a

i

Hit. Mi'.Mi'AL CO.. Kllchurr,

(331 B & M. R.Y
II HI)

OMAHA

S'l. JOE
CITY

S'l. 1.0 lrIS awl
nil points cast mid
south.

Dr.
miles'

Nervine

Ksalth

MILKS

TIMETABLE.

CI.UCI), XEIIll.

I.IXCOLX

C1IICAOO

KAXSAS

Restores

DFS Will
HFLEXA

SALT LAKE VI'
S.l.

mid points
west.

TllAINS I.EAVK A KOM.OWs:
No. GO. Freight, dully except simdHy

for Wymore mid nil point east 8:01 n.m.
No. 16. Passenger, dally f c r St. Joe.

KniiMiH City. Atchison, St.
Lou.it and all points east and
south 10:20a, m.

No. 111. dally except
Sunday. Ilastini;. Uraud Is
laud. Illack Hills ami all
polntKluthe northwest lHOp.m.

N'o. 141. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oherlln, Kausan, aud
intermediate stations, via Itu

No. 01.

No. 63.

man- -

nil

mi.mcan 12:05p.m.
Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. Joe aud Intermediate
Junction points. l'J:10p.m
Freight, dally for Itepnullcan
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west 10:30a.m.

No. 15. PasseiiKcr. dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah aud
California 8:10p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and rccllntua chair cars,
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the UniteJ
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tickets
call ou nr address A. Conorer, Agent, Ited
Cloud, Nehr. or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent Omaba. Nebraska.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OFF1CK OVF.K COTTINO'S DltUO STOKE.

E. U. OVERMAN,

KTTOHNEY-HT- - L7ln.3
Ottlce In Homllhck..

Does a general law business.
Practices in all court.

Mon Wfinfpd sf,"fi tijaciikik
MAllI! N K A (. K N T s.

anjone Iinnest ami willing to Im-tl- e. m will
pii imihI whkuh anil kIu ml v pli mi-iit- .

W I li .int fai II. lies mill piTsniiiil lu-l- any man
ful allw an 1 ullllm: to uirk ran win a pav
Ui i!il-ii- i ttlili us. Apply iim-k- . MathiK nta.'.

L. L MAY &. CO.
T. 1'AII., MINN.

Niir-i-rui- e a, -- I'l'tlmoii ami Flurlst.

What do you
expect to find

ltrrii-- :

I'OllTLAXI)
FUXCISCO

Accommodation,

In a Ilrst class meat market ?

The tlr.st thing is the class of
meat kept in stock whether it
is nice, tender ami juicy, or
tough as a W Texas
steer. We should bo pleased
to have you call and put us to
this test. All our meats will
bo found tiist class and the
best in the market. Our price
will also be found juft right.

A. R. Reynolds,
East sine Webster Street.

PI'III.ICATIOX OF Sl'.UMOXS.
In thu DUtrlcl Court or Webster County. Ne

liranka.
Kqtittalilo Securities Company

I'lalntlll.
vs -

Gerhard Woltjeu, et M
Defendants.;

(icrlmrd Woltjeu, defendant ahoe named
will take notice that on the Isth day of May
ls!s, Kqiiltatile .securities eouiimny, plalutlil
herein, tiled 1. petition III thu District Court of
Webster county, Nebraska mj.iiuM Mild defend
ant Impleaded with others tlie object aim
pracr of ulileh are in foreclose n (erlnlii
mortuiiKU I'Necuted by ou to thu ll'inlluble
MnrlKiiKi' company upon (he soiitliueM quarter
of M'rllon eluhleen, town one north of nuu'e
nluuuol of the mill'. M hi Webster county,
Nebraska, to hcrure the payment olneennin
promissory in to dated I'ebrinii ID. isw. for the
nun of ft.Vi uitli leu Interest coupons theielo
iittiielied. 'aid nntu was due and pa.valiltt In
llwjeiir from dale thereof. I'lalntlll ruither
alleges Unit on the ilrn dn of Ma), t). Hie said
i:.iltabli MorlK..nu i iimpan) dul. nh:iu..i
and iraiisfeind Mild Mule mid inortpme to
planum who Ik now the owner and holder ul
said note aud innrtKaKC That there Is non due
on said notes and unrUiii;o thu sum of fjoo. for
which Mini with Interest from thu 1Mb day of
.September. Islis. plalutlil pru)k fur intern u
that defendants be required to nay the mine, 01
that mid premises may bo told to batUfy the
amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition ou
or before thu 'J11U day ot June, 1'.W.

Dated, May Isth. ISM.
KgUITABLB SlCUIUTK COMPANY

By Hobt.T. I'ottih, It attorney.
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IT'S A DUTY
You owe your eves that of properly caring
for them You can't be too careful with na-

ture's blessing, and the most deli-
cate eyes. every hu-
man being has

Ineffective - Jye m l&tvt I

Our skilled oMician examines eyes free. Come in and let him exam-
ine your eyes. If you don't require glasses he will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of rcfarction in the county.

Newhouse XSrosi.
Jewelers and Opticians.

I3rTlie very finest Wntcli, Clock and Jewela Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

AJDRXER IyUMBER CO ,

DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAI
Ktilcliixs: material. Etc.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
&

RKD

;

He littctl and speedily by
LATEST I have the lincst

i

- -

one who can do it.
and most

trial case for testing the eyes in tho vallov. Am better for and
do the of this county. Will fit you better ami
than can be done

ALL

FIRST

W

greatest
oigansyout Noarly

PLATT FREES CO.,

Ghieago Lamber Yard,
CLOUD, NKH11ASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
accurately, perfectly

GRADUATE OPTICIAN. comnletn
enuioneil

optical business cheaper
elsewhere.

GOODS

CLASS.

A Good Alarm Clock for 75c.
When you como to buy this clock

you will find that I have them and
will uot try to sell you something
higher priced. You will find all 1
alter for salo equally cheap, such as
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS,

WATCHES.
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE.
FINGER RINGS,

M'KUTACLES,
CHAKRIS,

CHAINS,
ETC., ETC.,

Willi do your complicated Jwatoh
work cheaper and better than it can

be done elsewhere. WIRE InitialFingtr Ring, Hacast Pins and Bracelets
made while you wait. Eugravingdono also while you wait.

THOS. FEMAKr,
Watch examiner for 1). & M. Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, SURREYS.
The finest lino of road vehicles ever brought to Webster county. Call and

examine them and get prices whether you wish to buy or not. A
full line of all the lending farm machinery including

V Mttvu " jii w"n" HirtllOi iiiH'

PRICES
ALWAYS

LOWEST.

- FAAOUS - OHIO - CULGIVATOR.
If in nerd of any tiling in tl m i v-!"- ' m .

' machinery it will
ymi to sec ii, before pur na u ' l" '' " '' i'"'' money.

JAS. PETERSON, Red Cloud, 13 raska.

Vr. . WRIGHT,
UKALEll IN

J

Hardware and Stoves,
OP KLL KINDS.

WONDER STEEL RANGES,
GASOLINE STOVES,

A L AS K A R E F R I G E R RS,

Also a full lino of the celebrated

Herrlok Refrigerators !
THE HEST IN TUB WOULD.

Full lino ofUAIIUKN I.MITK.Mr.NTS, TlMVAICK, Cl'TTlXKY, Willi: FhNCINO, KtC.

eity Drav and Express Itine.

ROSS St RIPE,

THE

THE

ATO

PROS,

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS.CO.


